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5 Pane=nformation as it Pertains to Wo「oniecki Ranch Qua鷹er Horses

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the results are sent to VGしIaboratory ofthe

SchooI of Veterinary Medicine at the University of Caiifornia, Davis. VGしis internationa=y recognized as a pionee「 and expert

in DNA-based animaI testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging, from m囲and manageabIe to severe and

terminaI. We have compiled a short description of each disorder tested. in manγ instances we onIy test the necessary

SPeCific test based upon the parents test results. If both parents are N/N on aII o「 some diseases then the o怖印面g is aIso

NIN on those diseases by defauit. Piease see AししPAGES of輔s docume巾iink.

Giγcogen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GBED) doesn’t a=ow a foaI to store enough sugar in its ce=s for energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeIetaI muscies, Most die within couple weeks of age, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months ofage. These foals are often st紺born. GBED is a recessive trait and onIy horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) wi= be a輔cted. Carriers (NIG) and non-carriers (NIN) will have no probIems in thei「 Iives as they wiII

NOT be a鮒icted at all and theγ Wi= be able to perform ail performance activities. if deciding to breed a ca面e「 (N/G)師s

highly advised to not breed to another ca而er to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring.

Hereditary Equine Regional DermaI Asthenia (HERDA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to litera=y peei away" The skin w川

Siough becoming ioose and tented to never return to its originai pos田On. HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inhe而both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) w紺be a珊cted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non-Carries (NIN) wilI have

no p「oblems in thei「 lives as they will NOT be a珊cted at all and theγ wili be a馴e to perfom a= performance activities. if

deciding to breed a ca面er (NIHDR) it is highly advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring

Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscIe condition that Ieads to weak muscIes or severe twitching of the muscIes.

In most cases symptoms incIude t「emors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab掴ty to reiax・ ln severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart attack or respiratorY faiIure and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and carriers (NIH) wilI be a珊cted, but

Can be managed with careful nut南ional care. it is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca而er・

Maiignant Hγperthermia (MH〉 is a rare but deadly disorder triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCIe reIaxant

succinyIcho=ne and stress. The horse wiII often experience high heart rate aIong w軸rapid breathing and extreme feve「・ This

can aIso lead to death in some cases. Some horses are aiso a carrier of PSSM aiong with MH. MH is a dominant trait and

carriers wi= be a仰icted if undergoing surgery or extreme stress. it is highIy recommended NOT to breed a ca面e「・

Polysaccha「ide Storage Myopathy (PSSMl) is when the muscies store too much gIycogen causing muscle st冊ness and muscie

tying up. Most horses experience pain w軸strenuous exercise, PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca面ers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca面er.

Mozambique DriftJW (AQHA)

2O18 Buckskin Stud Coit

GBED Status N/N

HERDAStatus N/N

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSMIStatus N/N
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AQHA GENET貫C D工SEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERTCANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION ��Cゐe;　　　　　Q蘭A192970 

P.0.BOX200 � �D僻めBeceiye互　l十May置2015 

AMARILLO,TX79168-000l � 
P血Do耽　　　　　　　1㌻May-2015 

R停ゆれのりで　　　　　　　96334604-1417-2011 

Ve高ゆ画a(W.V9L劇S.観劇J駒諏職I 

Ho鳩e:WALTEROR脹LLY �R啓二4343282 

γOB:2000　SerSta冊on　Bタでed:QuarterHorse　A/l.ro:5067985 

S書タで:B尺AD冊○○D �Reg:3190953 

Dam:LACYSKEEPSAKE �府拷:3169600 

GB露D �NIN 

H藍RDA �NIN 

HYPP �NIN 

M櫨 �NIN 

PSSMl �NIN 

GBED - Glycogen Branching Enzy鵬Deficjency. Fatal discasc ofncwbom foals caused by defect in glycog鯖} Sめrage. A鯖ects hean and ske]ctal rnu§cles紬d brain.

[nherited as recessivc discasc.

HERDA - Henditary Equ ne Regional De叩al Ås観enia. Skin di§e8se Characterized by hyperex!ens畑e skin, Scarring. and scve購lesi側s along the back ofa節ected

ho鴫eS.やpj∞! o寄場書is劃Dund 2 yc81葛O「age.重n五〇「i章ed as a購C憐Sivc髄sease・

HYPP - HyperkaIemjc Pchodic Pa∫alysis. M唯cle discase caused by dcfect in s(rdium ch狐nel g印eぬat causes invol調tary剛lSCIc con寄action and increased level of

POt8SSium in b】oed. lnherited as do鵬inant discase. Two copies ofdefecdve gene prodrce more sevcre signs th紬one ∞Py.

MH - Malignant Hyperth偶mla. Rarc bu=緬e-1hrcaミCning skcletal muscle disease triggered by exposurc to volatile anesthe心cs (halothane), depol壷zing musc】e

relarants佃uccinylchoIihe),郎rd stress. Presumed inhcritance as dominant discasc.

PSSM上Polysaccharide Storagc Myopathy Type L MuscIc discasc characlerjzed by a∝umulation ofab調mal comp厄sugars jn skc】ctal lmlSC聴. Signs include

musc!e pain, St輔rcss, Skin t諭ching. swcのting, Weakncss and rc】uctancc !o movc. lnherited as a dominant discasc.

GBED tcsting pcrformed脚dc「 a lj∝nSC agrCCmem with thc Unjvcrsity o† Mimcsota.

HERDA tcstjng perfomed under a Iicensc agreoncnt w軸the Unjvcrsity of Ca闘omja, Davis.

PSSMl esting performed undcr a l ccnsc agr閃mont with the Am窮can Q腿rめr Horse Association.



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

TEしEPHONE: (530) 752-22 1 1

恥X: (530) 752-35紡

AQHA GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERICANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION ���α隈I　　　　　Q軸A206630 

P.0.BOX200 
DaきeReceiwh　　31-Aug-2015 

AMARILLO,TX79168葛0001 

P面lD雌でe;　　　　　　07-Sep-2015 

Rqゆけ1助　　　　　　　2507-1961-5218-7124 

Verftyreportatwww.vgI.ucdavis.edu/myvgWe申y.html 

Ho′t肥:MUJERDEWEYDIALJW　　　　　　　　　　　　　埠g:4975025 

yOB:2007　銃r:M〃購　Breed:QiIOr佃・ガの憎e∴All.の:5紺8427 

鍋で・,MUJERTACKYJAY　　　　　　　　　　　　　R略:2580521 

Dam:MISSLORIJAY　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　R培:3020482 

GBED �N/N �N/N-N〇億ml-D○○sl101possessthedis∽Se-∽ N/N-Normal-horsedoesnotllaVetheHERD N/N-No「岡上D○○snoしposscss血cd諦ea沸-Ca N爪-Nomm口1OrSCdocsno圧avctheMHgc N/N-No書・鵬al・ho「sed○○sll〇両avcthePSSMl �涌ngGBRDgene A8CnC usjIlg櫨YPPきc爪c 11c g倣Ie 

HERDA �N/N 

HYPP �N/N 

MH �NIN 

PSSM宣 �N/N 

GBED - Glycogen Br測ching Enzyn-e Deficicncy. Fa謝discase ofngwbom foa!s caused by drfec白n glycogcn storagc. A調rols hearしand skelctal muscIcs and bra血.

Il心e諦cd a§ rcCcSSive disease.

I.1ERDA - Heredi如γ Equjnc Rcgionai Dermal Asthenja. Skin diseasc cl章al靴lerized by hyI,Crexlensible skin, SCarring. al-d sevcrc -csions along tlre back of緬鵜Icd

hol・SC§・ Typical orlS鉦s aro皿d 2 ycars ofagc. Inhcrilcd as a rcccssivc discasci

I.IYPP -担wer軸cmic Pcriodic Pa雨ysis. Musde discase ca鵬d by dcfect in sorli…u Ch肌-el gcnc that c鋤ses involul-tay lnuSCIe contrilCtion z`nd inc朋はed l。V。l 。f

POlassium in bIood・皿c証ed的do証nanl disc鵬. Two copics ofdcfective gcnc producc morc sevcrc signs than one coI)y.

Mlう・ Malignant Hypcrthennia‘ Ra○○ b両i触冊ealcning skelclal皿-S。c discasc triggcrcd by cxposし一rC Io vo剛c ancsthe庇s (一雨otl-anC), depolarizing皿SCIc

relax紬高S (suぐぐi帆y軸01i11c)、租nd slrcss. Pl℃Sl脚Cd i血c「弛れ○○租s do証的ll沌isc鵡C.

PSSM l - Polysaccharidc SIorngc Myopa‘hy Typc l. M鵬le discase charac‘crizcd by的cl皿la面‘ O唖u-On一一al complex sugal.S in skcl幽I mus。es. Sig態includc

l調uSCIc p血、 S(i恥cs§,弱n面tc!血g, SWca血g, WC症ncss and rclしIC融cc to I調OV○○皿C証cd紙掴ol調in州1 discasc.

GBED tcs血g performc‘同ndcr a ljccnsc agrocmcn高t画一C Univcrsily of Mi1111esOta.

I嶋RDA Icsling perfomndし1nder a liccnsc絡reemc111 w紬"hC Universtry of C`alifomi8, Davis.

PSSM 1 1cs血g perfor'nCd胴der a l consc agrccmCnt W細Ihc Amcric肌Qu油Cr Horsc Assouiu証oll.


